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The term transcultural psychiatry has been in general use for only about ten years, and although its application has expanded greatly, its relevance to the rest of psychiatry is not well understood. Its aim of improving psychiatry in countries and cultures other than those in which the specialty originated is well recognized but its function of testing existing assumptions and developing new theories is not. Ten years ago there was little to report on the latter aspect; today it is possible not only to express hopes but to show results.
The Relevance ofCulture Culture, in the sense of transmitted values, beliefs, attitudes and habits, is a major determinant of the experiences which individuals undergo from infancy onwards, and of the interpretations that they put on these experiences. If one believes that mental disorder is in any way affected by experience and attitudes, it is logical to believe that it is affected by culture, and that the theories linking psychopathology to experience also link psychopathology to culture. This gives the psychiatrist moving into a new society or culture a fresh conceptual position from which to view his' patients, a position which encourages him not to ignore individual symptoms-'if they do not conform to type, but to investigate them; it stimulates him also to examine tnore closely his own concepts and terminology. If research is his main goal,'the great variety of cultures offers not only an opportunity to test a theory'in different societies'something which is becoming in-creasingly popular -but also the possibility of selecting a cultural setting to give that theory its strongest challenge. Increasing attention is being given today to the question of which theory a given culture is best suited to test.
Returning to the results which this concept has been able to bring to psychiatry in recent years, I intend to focus on four areas, namely: (1) The diagnostic significance of symptoms and signs.
(2) The broader meaning of symptoms, apart from diagnosis. (3) The testing of etiological theories. (4) Studies of the therapeutic process. The period covered is from 1965 to 1972.
Diagnostic Significance ofSymptoms and Signs
Transcultural psychiatry and the older comparative psychiatry are overlapping fields, and a subject which concerns them both is the validity or comparability of diagnoses. In recent years comparative psychiatry has been represented by a number of large-scale and well-known international comparison studies. In the transcultural view, the data from such comparisons cannot be adequately interpreted until one has taken into account such matters as the cultural attitudes to sickness and'treatment, the channels by which patients reach an investigator, and the ways in which national philosophies and value systems could have affected the clinical orientations to their tasks. An idea of what these differences might have been can be obtained by considering studies of the symptomatology of depression in non-European cultures.
Prior to the mid 1950s nearly all psychiatrists in-Africa and a number of those in Asia reported cases of psychotic depression to be rare and' to lack the feelings of worthlessness and guilt which frequently accompany this condition in Europeans (Prince 1968 ). Since then t-he concept ofdepression in these continents has widened so that the condition is not now thought to be so rare, but the symptoms of self-accusation and guilt are still usually absent, whereas projective or psychosomatic symptoms undoubtedly predominate. For this reason it has been doubted whether the European and the African depressions are a single syndrome, and one might claim that the rarity of guilt and self-depreciation in what seem to be psychotic depressions calls into question the whole psychoanalytic theory of this condition.
This diagnostic problem has been tackled both by a closer attention to the clinical picture and by a reconsideration of superego formation in different cultures. On the clinical side it has been shown from Egypt (El-Islam 1969) that although the attributing of blame to others is the rule in local cases of depression, this may conceal an underlying sense of guilt or failure, so that projection and introjection are often equally present in the same patient. Attribution of blame can seemingly be directed outward or inward with little difference in meaning. From Japan, similarly, the observation has been made that although something like guilt feelings occur in depression there, these feelings represent a sense of failure of the 'We' relationship, whereas a sense of failure of duty towards oneself or one's conscience was what the same author found to characterize German depressives (Kimura 1965) . One reason for the deviance of psychotic depression in Egypt and Japan from the European norm could derive from the absence of a sharp division between Self and Other, and when one looks more widely, other differences can be attributable to the absence of the sharp separation of mind and body which Western cultures teach. In Africa one-finds the delusions of depressive patients forming a continuum extending from the simple belief that group membership has somehow been lost, through the idea of other people (often of the same community) rejecting and then attacking the patient by witchcraft, to the idea that it is an ancestral spirit that is angry because of the patient's disobedience, and thence to the patient's feeling that he deserves punishment because of his sins. Similarly, on the psychosomatic side, one could probably find a continuum from the delusion or dream of having been beaten by community members with sticks, as in a case reported by Savage & Prince (1967) , through the idea of somatic disease sent by witchcraft, to the European patient's sense of a purely mental punishment or distress arising from the sins themselves.
This range of clinical pictures supports the idea that depression, like schizophrenia, may have two parts: a basic sense of loss which can occur in all sociocultural settings and may have in part an organic basis, and a set of reactive symptoms that are culturally conditioned and that may persist after the basic state has passed away.
To explain the relative unimportance of selfaccusations, there are at least three theories, namely: (a) That the child's first real frustrations may only occur after the confusion of self and object is over (Collomb 1965) . (b) That the separation of self and others is sometimes so slight that it may be more correct to speak of a 'group superego' than of an individual superego (Collomb 1965 , Parin et al. 1967 ). (c) That the superego will develop differently when the child is regarded as an object which adults act on rather than as a responsible initiator of his own actions (Weidman 1969 Delusions: Recent research has still done little to clarify the problem which every psychiatrist working in an unfamiliar culture stumbles over, namely the differentiation of delusion from culturallyaccepted belief. It is still necessary to assess each case individually, considering not just the nominal belief system but the degree to which the beliefs are acted on. What recent work has contributed to, however, is a better understanding of the delusion's nature and function.
Delusions have for long been recognized as being of service to their creator in so far as they permit him to 'make sense' of something that is happening to him (perhaps while excluding some inconvenient aspect of reality) and hence to avoid feeling overwhelmed by it. What has not been as well understood until recently is that delusions can also serve the patient in relation to his society, and perhaps serve that society as well. Concerning the benefit to the patient, Constant (1969) concludes from a study of acute, transient psychoses in Guadeloupe that the particular delusions which patients develop there enable them to obtain help for some social difficulty both from the indigenous, traditional, helping network and from the official, modern one. Elsewhere one has found that, as among some shamans, the delusion may enable the individual to gain special status within his community, something which can strengthen a part of the patient's ego and enable the pathological side to be controlled or reintegrated so that the patient then 'cures' himself. Regarding the benefit of delusions to society, one instance is when they offer a satisfying explanation for some traumatic experience that threatens to overwhelm not just the patient but the whole community.
This has been discussed in relation to the Ras Tafarians of Jamaica (Prince 1969) and to the Cargo Cults in the Pacific (Murphy 1967) . Probably, certain life experiences predispose an individual towards developing delusions. For instance, if the culture blurs the boundaries between the real and the unreal, as for example in its interpretation of children's nightmares (Mack 1970 , Jocano 1971 , the individual may be less capable of distinguishing between the two later in life. But this is a matter calling for further exploration.
Trance states: Here the transcultural contribution is different. This condition, unlike delusions, is infrequently met with in modern Western psychiatry but is relatively common outside that sphere. There has been much controversy about this in recent years (see correspondence in the Transcultural Psychiatric Research Review 1966-70) but the bulk of the evidence indicates that in many non-European 'societies the type of ego development in childhood and the beliefs of adult life make the displacement and ventilation of repressed wishes easier and healthier by this means than by most other means available in these same societies. There are personal advantages in being able to express or act out wishes that are shameful, embarrassing or prohibited in one's society but which one can then deny being one's own; and as long as there are accepted controls this has an obvious advantage for the society as well. It may enable injustices to be brought to public view and permit many additional people to obtain vicarious relief. But, of course, the system can operate only where the myth of possession is believed in and where the integrity of the Self is not insisted on. Modern Western societies have benefited from the insistence that individuals carry full responsibility for all their acts and utterances, but one of the results is the outlawing of dissociation, something which may be a disadvantage to some patients.
Regarding whether trance states should be considered normal or pathological, I think that if they occur in a social setting where such states are expected, they are probably not pathological, but if they occur in isolation, without the social reinforcers, they almost certainly are. The shaman whose sense of vocation was sparked by an isolated dissociation was probably in a pathological state at that time, but when he adopts the shaman role and employs his dissociation for social ends he is probably conquering his pathology and should no longer be considered abnormal. In some societies it is clear that trance is not so much a channel for repressed desires as a way of reinforcing identification with, and incorporation of, parental or traditional teachings (Diop 1967) . Is transcultural psychiatry improving our understanding of more ordinary symptoms like anxiety? There are two types of activity going on here which may eventually be of service to general psychiatry and which deserve a passing mention. One (Leighton et al. 1963 , Chance et al. 1966 ) is the comparison of symptom check-list scores and psychiatrists' ratings in different cultures. This aims at developing a method of rating mental health which would be valid regardless of culture and language. It is uncovering some striking uniformities. Although the diagnostic distribution may be quite dissimilar, markedly different societies get roughly the same proportions of their sample populations rated as sick by the examining psychiatrists and have very similar mean checklist scores (J M Murphy 1972) .
Another activity is the examination of the connotations attached to the terms which different cultures employ for describing symptoms, and this is uncovering an equally striking lack of uniformity. The so-called symptoms of thinking much about one's own death and having frank dreams of sexual organs do not mean the same in different cultures (Dohrenwend & Dohrenwend 1969 , Murphy 1969 , and a very large scale survey of common symptoms in six countries (Inkeles & Smith 1970 ) has shown marked differences in the frequency of individual complaints. Despite the apparent incompatibility ofthese results, however, the attention which is now being given to the equivalence of common symptoms in crosscultural studies seems likely to result in a better understanding oftheir underlying significance.
The Testing ofEtiological Theories
To "illustrate the testing of etiological theory I have chosen the topics of suicide and alcoholism.
Suicide: The main transcultural work on suicide which I wish to mention depends on ratings which anthropologists have compiled for several dozen variables across more than a hundred primitive tribes (Ford 1967) . The pioneer psychiatric use of the technique was by Whiting & Child (1953) and was related to psychoanalytic theories about weaning, toilet training, &c. More recently it has been employed to test a hypothesis concerning narcissism and maternal ambivalence (Slater & Slater 1965 ) and two hypotheses regarding suicide.
The first of these hypotheses was by Naroll (1965) who started from the classic theory that suicide is a sign offrustrated aggression or aggression turned inward, but found, when comparing 58 cultures, that the correlation between frustration level and a suicide measure was lower than he had expected. This led to an attempted improvement of that theory through the 'thwarting disorientation' hypothesis. Thwarting disorientation situations -are those in which the subject not only feels himself to be frustrated or thwarted by 21 713
someone, but feels his social ties to be weakened or threatened. In the same 58 societies, using seven new social indicators of the hypothesized disorientation, he found a higher correlation with the chosen suicide measure than simple frustration of aggression had shown. Other workers using different measures for suicide frequency have confirmed the relationship (Krauss & Krauss 1968 ).
The second theory tested by this method was the alleged inverse relationship between homicide and suicide rates, but an additional twist was given by allowing for degree of social integration (Palmer 1965) . Using 40 non-literate societies he found that the relationship between homicide and suicide was positive, not negative, and that both suicide and homicide were found to increase as the severity of punishment increased, suggesting that there may be a common factor of orientation towards violence underlying all three variables.
That type of approach has been criticized for being so abstract that all sense of contact with the suicidal act and victim is lost, but other workers in the transcultural field (e.g. Hendin 1964 Hendin , 1969 are using a more intimate, clinical approach with success.
Alcoholism has also been studied by the same technique of correlating variables across many cultures (Field 1962), but the studies I wish to cite break away from that. MacAndrew & Edgerton (1969) , by focusing on the exceptions rather than the rules, attack the assumption that alcohol, in addition to impairing psychomotor skills, interferes with inhibitions. They cite several reports of whole communities that, despite being very repressed, drink heavily with no subsequent disinhibition or aggressivity. Since it can also be shown that the targets of drunken aggression are not as random as they seem, children and priests being usually spared, these authors conclude that 'drunken comportment' is not the result of chemically released drives but of cultural teaching. Societies appear to encourage the use of alcohol (or cannabis) as approved escape valves when social expectations conflict too greatly with individual needs, but still dictate the limits of 'disinhibition'. My statement earlier that Western societies do not permit individuals to disclaim responsibility for their utterances in states of possession must now therefore be corrected. Possession by a god is rejected but there is much greater leniency when the subject claimns to have been possessed by a chemical! That study attacked an established theory; the work of McClelland et -al. (1972) uses a transcultural approach to help build a new one. Their theory is that ordinary (not heavy) drinking is motivated not by anxiety or counter-dependency but by the need to feel stronger. Their core evidence for this derives from ingenious experiments with US students and unemployed males, but they use cross-cultural studies -of behaviour and of folklore to reinforce these and give them wider validity.
Other transcultural approaches to etiology have been made with respect to amok (Burton-Bradley 1968 , Westermeyer 1972 , schizophrenia (Murphy 1968 (Murphy , 1972a and various culture-bound syndromes.
Studies ofthe Therapeutic Process
The literature on therapy falls into two broad groups, folk healing and modern therapies. Regarding the first, there is now ample evidence that folk healers can be, with certain types of disorder and in certain settings, as efficient as the highly trained specialist. However, too much that is merely descriptive is being written on this topic, and there is too great a variation between one society and another for us to generalize about their methods and results. Occasionally one comes across an indigenous therapy that might theoretically be effective elsewhere. For instance, the harmine-using healers of Iquitos (Rios & Dobkin 1967) achieve an active symbolizing of catharsis by combining psychotherapy with a drug that is both an emetic and a hallucinogen. Also, there are instances of a combination of the modern and the traditional, as with the dance therapy in Brazil (Akstein 1968) and the use of legends by psychiatrists treating Canadian Indians (Jilek & Jilek-Aall 1971) . However, nearly all the work needs a stricter research approach, and the most convincing examples of an effective traditional therapy, for instance the sociotherapy practised by the Wolof in Senegal (Collomb 1972) , exploits cultural features that one does not find in most other societies. One thus cannot yet say that there are lessons relevant to psychiatry in general in such knowledge.
It is with respect to the relationship between sociocultural factors and different modern therapies that the promise is better, and here there are three developments that I feel I should mention. The first is Ellenberger's (1970) monumental attempt to trace the roots of European dynamic psychiatry. His book did not announce itself as being transcultural psychiatry and many readers will not recognize it as such, but in fact it is a study of certain shifts of belief and attitude within Europe, and the way in which psychiatric theory and practice shifted and advanced in harmony. We are accustomed to think of the development in our specialty as arising logically out of the new discoveries, but the spread of one type of therapy and the decline of another are determined less by logic or by the results which they achieve than by the climate of opinion and current philosophies in the surrounding society. Ellenberger has written much in the transcultural sphere and he regards his book, 'The Discovery of the Unconscious', as falling within it.
The second line of advance is being pursued in Japan where local psychiatrists and Western scholars are giving increasing attention to the reasons why some modern schools of psychiatry are succeeding well in that country while others have made little progress. Psychoanalysis and its offshoots have not made much progress there, whereas Morita therapy, started around 1920, has made steady progress and has extended its application from the shinkeishitsu syndrome, which it was designed to treat, to other neuroses and even to some psychoses. Morita therapy, and also the more recent Naikan therapy, which has been particularly successful with delinquents (Murase 1972), focus on the repairing of social bonds and on disturbances of the 'We' rather than of the 'I', insight being encouraged with respect to interpersonal relations rather than with respect to intrapsychic processes. This particularly suits the Japanese personality, but might be suitable in other societies as well.
The third line of advance concerns cultural effects on pharmacotherapy. The idea of there being a cultural relativity with respect to the effectiveness of somatotherapies may come as a surprise, but evidence in this direction has been accumulating for some years even though only Pfeiffer & Gebelein (1969) and I myself (Murphy 1972d ) have made it the subject of special study, and this does seem a direction in which transcultural work will increase. The relevance of such research to general psychiatry is clear, for there are still marked variations between one patient and another when treated with the same drug and if cross-cultural studies help us to identify personality traits associated with pharmacotherapeutic success or failure, this is worth pursuing. However, the work calls for considerable sophistication and the best locations in which to carry it out are in countries that cannot afford to support it.
Other Activities Although these are the main trends in our field today, I would not wish to end without pointing to some gaps that still exist and to some new activities which, though small at the moment, might soon attract more attention.
Of the gaps in transcultural psychiatry the two most obvious relate to psychosomatic disorders and child psychiatry. The weakness with respect to psychosomatic disorders derives in part from the multiplicity of schools of thought, and in part from the inevitable displacement of these disorders from further consideration by more pressing psychiatric problems in developing countries. With child psychiatry somewhat the same conditions apply, but there are some promising studies going on. The mental health of Australian aborigine children living in isolated communities is being studied in relation both to the sociocultural situation and to the mental disorders of the adults (Cawte 1972) . Due to the unusually high levels of pathology found, such studies on small populations are able to yield meaningful results, and a point of great interest is that the boys in some of these communities have developed, without outside models, a habit of petrol-sniffing. Their behaviour duplicates very closely the glue-sniffing and drug-taking that is causing concern in the West, but under such a different set of circumstances that the discovery of a common etiology could be important. Elsewhere people are studying how social attitudes towards particular categories of childrentwins in Japan (Ikeda 1971) and the 'nit-ku-bon' child in Senegal (Zemplini & Rabain 1965 ) -may affect their mental health, and there was at one time much interest in the subject of the Caribbean 'fatherless' family and its effect on the child. I would say that child psychiatry can look to transcultural studies for clues to some of its problems within five years.
Turning now from gaps to promising beginnings, I would like to cite from among many other alternatives the subject of primary prevention at a psychosocial level. Such prevention is always being tried, but it is exceedingly difficult in complex modern societies to demonstrate that it has succeeded, perhaps because in such societies all situations that one would call pathogenic have multiple determinants and consequences. In less complex societies it should theoretically be possible both to achieve results and to demonstrate just what it was in one's intervention which was crucial. This is particularly the case where societies are undergoing rapid social change, externally induced. Psychiatrists are now becoming involved in primary prevention or primary correction in a number of small and discrete cultures, for instance under the South Pacific Commission and in Alaska, but the instance that I have in mind was reported from Malaya. There, outbreaks of epidemic hysteria had occurred in one school after another and the process threatened to snowball. The outbreaks were pathogenic in themselves and they signalled an unhealthy underlying situation, 715 but a combination of luck and a great deal of skill appears to have led the Department of Psychiatry at the University of Malaya to abort the whole process, using both psychiatric and ethnological theory and combining these with effective public relations. (Descriptions of the work are expected to be published shortly.)
Conclusion
In closing, I should like to refer to an aspect of the interface between culture and psychiatry that has received virtually no attention and which might quickly become ofconsiderable importance. This aspect centres on the emotional resistances which nearly all psychiatrists encounter when it comes to examining the influence of their own culture on psychopathology.
These resistances are usually denied, but one only needs to list the cultures of the researchers alongside the cultures they are researching, or invite any distinguished European psychiatrist to write about the cultural elements in the psychopathology of his own people, to realize that they are present. It is a striking fact that there is almost no transcultural psychiatric literature on Europe (including Britain) and that the little one finds is usually written by North Americans such as Hendin (1964 Hendin ( , 1969 . Psychiatrists from developing countries do show interest in examining the effects of their mother culture, but this is usually related to the fact that their training has westernized them, so that they no longer feel they fully belong. Therefore, one must conclude that unconscious resistances exist, and that a psychoanalytic training, although designed to confront the trainee with his unconscious resistances and biases, somehow fails to recognize their presence. Analytically trained researchers show no greater readiness to examine their own cultures than those without such training. A start is being made on the subject, particularly by White North American therapists treating Negro patients, but it is only a start. If transcultural psychiatry could show how much the therapist's cultural unconscious is affecting his perception of the patient and his problems, and show also how to handle such unconscious feelings, this might be the greatest contribution which transcultural studies could make to general psychiatry at this time. A transcultural orientation is an important ingredient of the postgraduate training programme in psychiatry. The student is compelled to face certain fundamental issues in psychiatry concerning the nature of illness, the borderland between abnormal and normal personality, and the distinction between psychological reactions which are expected and understood by the community such as the mourning following bereavement and those which are aberrant such as the morbid depression which may arise in the same setting. The student may come to appreciate the importance of social and cultural factors in contributing to the definition of what is to be regarded as morbid or sick behaviour.
One of the problems which has bedevilled the comparison of prevalence and incidence statistics in different parts of the world has been differences in the usage of diagnostic terms by psychiatrists in different countries. The more widespread acceptance of the psychiatric section of the international classification of disease throughout the world does not in itself solve this problem. WHO, however, is taking an important step in attempting to formulate a glossary of diagnostic terms which may find acceptance internationally. This could prove to be an important step in arresting the drift towards idiosyncratic local or national usage of diagnostic terms. Professor Murphy chose suicide and alcoholism to exemplify the transcultural approach to the study of etiology. It is probably in the field of etiological research that this approach is at its weakest at the present time. The problems of method are very great, not least in the matter of interpretation of findings. A rather surprising finding has been the similarity in prevalence figures produced for minor mental disorders by surveys in various parts of the world conducted along similar lines, for example the studies by Leighton and his colleagues in many parts of the world including urban and rural settings in North America and in Nigeria. On the other hand, some of the most remarkable differences between communities are to be found in the psychosis rates, for example the relatively high rate of affective illness among the Hutterite communities of North America by contrast with certain communities in the north of Sweden where schizophrenia predominates. It is not clear to what extent these differences can be attributed to genetic variations between the two groups of people, or even to what extent the very different cultures in the two communities are themselves partly related to genetic variations.
Professor Murphy has advocated the promotion of transcultural work in European settings. The difficulties are considerable, however, and reside not only in the emotional resistances which may impair our ability to look objectively at our own people but also, and perhaps more particularly, in the extreme complexity of the social structure and organization of European communities. The transcultural psychiatrist from afar would find much to interest him in the British scene at the present time. Reverting to the question of what constitutes illness or abnormality, the transculturist would perhaps pay particular attention to the way in which the whole field is at present being scrutinized and redefined by a number of emerging professional groups, including the growing body of clinical psychologists and of social workers in the new departments. The universal availability of health care under the National Health Service has, according to some authorities, brought about a heightening of health consciousness among the population and this in itself may have produced an adverse movement in the threshold for certain types of psychiatric morbidity.
